
2. 按部就班 

ànbù-jiùbān 

[follow the prescribed order; act according to old conventions] 

 

3. 百年树人 

bǎinián-shùrén 

[a hundred years to bring up a generation of able men]  

 

4. 百折不挠 

bǎizhé-bùnáo 

[indomitable]  

 

5. 班门弄斧 

bānmén-nòngfǔ 

[display one's slight skill before an expert]  

 

6. 不二法门 

bù’èr-fǎmén 

[the one and only way; the only proper course to take]  

 

7. 不胜枚举 

bùshèng-méijǔ 

[too numerous to be counted; can be multiplied indefinitely] 

 

8. 不翼而飞 

bùyì’érfēi 

(1) [spread fast; spread like wildfire] 

(2) [vanish all of a sudden] 



9. 不知所措 

bùzhī-suǒcuò 

[be at a loss as to what to do] 

 

10. 草木皆兵 

cǎomù-jiēbīng 

[every bush and tree looks like an enemy—a state of extreme 

nervousness, as if surrounded by enemies; apprehend danger 

in every sound] 

 

11. 持之以恒 

chízhīyǐhéng 

[persevere] 

 

12. 出类拔萃 

chūlèi-bácuì 

[outstanding; be out of the common run] 

 

13. 唇亡齿寒 

chúnwáng-chǐhán 

[mutual dependency of neighboring countries when 

confronted with a powerful and aggressive enemy; share a 

common lot] 

 

14. 粗制滥造 

cūzhì-lànzào 

[manufacture something in a rough and slipshod way] 

 

15. 得意忘形 



déyì-wàngxíng 

[slap-happy be lost in exhilaration] 

 

16. 掉以轻心 

diàoyǐqīngxīn 

[treat somethinglightly; let down one's guard; adopt a casual 

attitude; lower one's guard]  

 

17. 对症下药 

duìzhèng-xiàyào 

[suit the medicine to the illness; (fig) suit the remedy to the 

case; prescribe the right remedy for an illness]  

 

18. 耳濡目染 

ěrrú-mùrǎn 

[be unconsciously influenced by what one frequently hears 

and sees] 

 

19. 发人深省 

fārén-shēnxǐng 

[set people thinking] 

 

20.防患未然 

fánghuàn-wèirán 

[prevent] 

 

21. 废寝忘食 

fèiqǐn-wàng shí 

[forget to eat and sleep]  

 



22. 敷衍塞责 

fūyǎn-sèzé 

[perfom one's duty in a perfunctory manner; lie down on the 

job; try to muddle through] 

 

23. 改邪归正 

gǎixié-guīzhèng 

[give up evil ways and return to the right; abandon evil and 

do good] 

 

24. 根深蒂固 

gēnshēn-dìgù 

(1) [fast; firm; durable]∶ 

(2) [inveterate; deepseated]∶ 

 

25. 寡不敌众 

guǎbùdízhòng 

[be hopelessly outnumbered; A few are no match for the 

many] 

 

27 好逸恶劳 

hàoyì-wùláo 

[love ease and hate work] 

 

28. 胡作非为 

húzuò-fēiwéi 

[commit all kinds of outrages; act absurdly] 

 

29. 金科玉律 



jīnkē-yùlǜ 

[golden rule and precious precept; laws and regulations]  

 

30. 金玉良言 

jīnyù-liángyán 

[golden saying; precious and valued advice] 

 

31. 进退维谷 

jìntuì-wéigǔ 

[nonplus]  

 

32. 居安思危 

jū’ān-sīwēi 

[be vigilant in peace time]  

 

33. 口若悬河 

kǒuruòxuánhé 

[speak with a flow of eloquence; talk volubly]  

 

34. 滥竽充数 

lànyú-chōngshù 

[pass oneself off as one of the players in an ensemble; hold a 

post without adequate qualifications;  simply to make up the 

number]  

 

35. 礼尚往来 

lǐshàngwǎnglái 

[courtesy demands reciprocity;  deal with somebody as he 

deals with you;  pay somebody back in his own coin] 

 



36. 力不从心 

lìbùcóngxīn 

[ability falling short of one's wishes; ability not equal to one's 

ambition; lack the ability to do what one would like to do;  

the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak] 

 

37. 了如指掌 

liǎorúzhǐzhǎng 

[have something at one’s fingertips;  know as one know his 

ten fingers;  know like a book;  know as well as a beggar 

knows his bag]  

 

38. 炉火纯青 

lúhuǒ-chúnqīng 

[be masterly in proficiency as pure blue flames when 

impurities disappear]  

 

39. 落花流水 

luòhuā-liúshuǐ 

(1) [falling flower and flowing water——be shattered to 

pieces; be smashed to smithereens; utterly routed] 

 

40. 门可罗雀 

ménkěluóqüè 

[one can catch sparrows on the door steps of a house where 

visitors are few and far between; deserted]  

 

42. 名列前茅 

míngliè-qiánmáo 



(1) [come out top; be ahead of all others; be among the best 

of the candidates; be on the top of the list; come out in front; 

leave all others behind; stand at the head of] 

 

43. 逆水行舟 

nìshuǐ-xíngzhōu 

[sail against the current(road; stream; tide; wind)]  

 

44. 宁死不屈 

nìngsǐ-bùqū 

[rather die than submit]  

 

45. 拍案叫绝 

pāi’àn-jiàojué 

[thump the table and shout“bravo”] 

 

46. 潜移默化 

qiányí-mòhuà 

[imperceptibly influence]  

 

47. 实事求是 

shíshì-qiúshì 

[seek truth from facts; be practical and realistic; be true to 

facts]  

 

48. 视死如归 

shìsǐrúguī 

[face death unflinchingly] 

 

49. 熟能生巧 



shúnéngshēngqiǎo 

[practice makes perfect]  

 

50. 天渊之别 

tiānyuānzhībié 

[as far as heaven from the abyss of the ocean; as far apart as 

the land and sky] 

 

51. 徒劳无功 

túláo-wúgōng 

(1) [futility; make a futile effort; flog a dead horse; mount on 

a dead horse; shoe a goose; work to no avail] 

 

52.望尘莫及 

wàngchén-mòjí 

[fall far behind; be too inferior to bear comparison]  

 

53.心猿意马 

xīnyuán-yìmǎ 

[restless and whimsical; be fanciful and fickle; in a 

capricious and jumpy wood] 

 

54.胸有成竹 

xiōngyǒu-chéngzhú 

[to have a well-thought-out plan beforehand; have a card up 

one's sleeves; have a contrivance ready] 

 

55.一败涂地 

yībài-túdì 

[meet one's waterloo; suffer a crushing defeat]  



 

56.一帆风顺 

yīfān-fēngshùn 

[with good innings; all smooth sailing; sail with the wind] 

 

57.迎刃而解 

yíngrèn’érjiě 

[problems can be readily solved as a bamboo is split all the 

way down once it has been chopped open]  

 

58.与日俱增 

yǔrì-jùzēng 

[multiply daily; grow with each passing day] 

 

59.蒸蒸日上 

zhēngzhēng-rìshàng 

[becoming more prosperous every day]  

 

60.自暴自弃 

zìbào-zìqì 

[be backward and have no urge to make progress; abandon 

oneself to despair; give oneself up as hopeless]  

 


